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This is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

coffimunity-buUdih- g work of
Dn Martin Luther King, Jr.

AJHwm American Chamberof
QtftiRMroc,Lubbock nwetson the 3ni

tiIy of atwfa month, fiwn 5JO--

Brtkwv Community

Coat,4W MLK Ihd,W6.771-181-5

the 3wd Satuniay, lAOpttt at the

Piinui Bmicii Lilian

Hub CHy Klwanic meetsevwy
' Tueedey,7:00pm, 1706 AvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni Aseodatioo meets
2nd SMunkyt, 4:00 pn

BoaterT. lhtagtoaAjriew
Lagkm Ban306twat oeaty2flrf

Bfldiwg kYiltWiD w i Oanyofl

FttioUmWi(lidBtnMfiQtiiwlst
& 3fd Miwdsyt, 7:00 pm, PatMMn
Libnry

' JlaitLubbekSptetAAltPlHeete
tvy IstThuradjst 1:00 pin, Mac

Simmons UHnnjunltytinier

LubbbczOiantS ofBlack Alumni .
meetstvery 3r$Tua6day,5:30pm,
TTO Motet4imni Center

DunbartManhattanHtiebts
MftiaMwuiuwi Amtaiullrvn tneetcavorv

1lTh&5yat6:00ptod wy
. . ftausilftv at - ,urn at (he

nr-r-- w-
Duafaor.

j Vnp flnn UnM XTi. r.ViV.

iiutjeachCictarat 1301 Baft 24 th St

West TexasNative Anioooan
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeetson
alternatingmonthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld'on 2nd Saturdayofeach

month at 7:00pm, Educationalpresen
tationsand demonstrations.

TejtasJuneteenth Cultural& Historical
CommMon. Lubbock Affiliate meets

. at PattersonBranch Libraiy every 3rd
tkedeyat7:Q0pm

I- -

Wait ftosasNative American
Aaeoaietfcw meets2nd Safttnky each
rao GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th
Sheet,7:30 p.m.

VtoTeKasQiapteron00 Black Men
meats bo 3ttl Momky ereniofat 7:00

pmat the Parkway Meigheoibood
Center

The PartwayOtiaiWupe &
Associationmeett

be3rd TSaasdeyewaalsgof each

8tii i 730 pnatHunt JBementary.

fhalawi HM Neighborhood
AsaoGiatiQn meatsthe2dThufedayof
HeryaKmtli at 6:00 pm, at lias

BUffleivtftry Ca'ham.

i flewaauBMian Softool Aiumm &
Faoi&y Claw Reunionmeetiisare

k Id the second andthird Sundaysat
tfcePatteoouLibwy,1836Parkway
Drive, befjafltog at 7:00p.m.All
BetaotdoAlumni & Faculty ate invited
fix the 40th Ail ClassReunion.

it1

EastLubbockdevelopmentsinclude
demolition of old apartmentcomplex

(Editor'sNote: This k titt Mrd

development of East Lubbock wkh

the help of the apartments, Park
Meadows VWas and Stone HoUow

Wlage, Developedby landmark
HousingDevelopment,Kent Hance,
owner.)

If you grew up in Lubbock, espe-

cially in Bait Lubbock - you, your
femily, friends or acquaintancesmay
have lived in Green-Fa- ir Manor
Apartments over its more than 45

years,when Harry Stokky, Jr. was the

first manager. A lot of history and

memories are probably good as are

some of the jtitltweat Digest --

ttftffcfc nearly 30 yearsof age md
Its Nbiithers of the Southwest
Ntef remembersOreen-Fa- ir Manor

Apartments from its inception. If you
have not noticed, it's time for Green--

TexasPublishersAssociationissuesgubernatorial
XL.tVyatt

Austin, Texas - The Political
ScreeningCornrnittee of the Texas

PublishersAssociation (TEA) met
on September 9 at the George
Washington Carver Library in
Austin. Invited to thismeetingwere
candidatesrunning for 'State-wid-e

office.

All of the candidate.forU. S.

Senate, Governor, State
Comptroller and Attorney General
were invited to appearbefore the
committee. In addition to being

to appear, fittomguW
vfgs.serjt to 0h oandldaabput
issues tihat were of interest to
African Americansin Texas,

Appearingat die meetingwere
two candidates for Governor:
Democrat Chris Bell and
IndependentCaroleStrayhora.

ChrisBell hasheldtwo political
offices in the past He was a U. S.

Representativefrom Houstonanda
Houston City Councilman. Bell

by Willow Nero and
Lindsy Phillip

TheDaily

The voices of many joined
together Sunday to celebratedie
dedication of the Civf Rights
Monument at the University of
Mississippi, rejoicing in the
changesit signaledacrossthecam-

pus,Mississippi, the Southandthe
nation.

"Today the tateof Mississippi
is a better place," said
CongressmanJohn Lewis, D-G- a.,

in his keynoteaddress.TheSouth
is a better place. It's not just the
new South, but it's becoming die
Belover1 South?'

A crowd ofmore than500peo-

ple, made ur. of Ole Miss faculty
and studentsas well as graduates
and rommuaity members, filled

th grassy ellipse between the
Lyceum and theLibrary, using the

event's programs to fend off the
mid-8- 0s heat.

Lewis was frequently interrupt-

ed by applausefrom the audience
as he delivered a messagethat
many later compared to that of
Martin Luther King Jr.

Likening his childhood experi-

ence in his aunt's shotgun house
during a thunderstorm to James
Meredith'sjourney to integrate(he
Universlry of MissiMhppi, Lewis
said, "We were little childrenwalk-

ing with the wind, but we neverleft

the house. JamesMereditii never
left the house; he stayedwin the
houseand you must stay with the
house.

"Call it the bouseof Ole Miss,
call it the house of the state of
Mississippi,call it the houseof ties
state of Alabama,call it the bouse
of the stateof Georgia,call it the
houaeof the statsof New York or
Caiifbnua, call it AostTataai house
ur world house-w-e all live in the

Fair Manor Apartmenai to move on.

"s day hasootnc and gone, lfs tw
tky now, and East Lubbock is fias

a part if it after all these years of
neglect, ovsriookedt denied, and for-

gotten.
But alter all Asm yaais along

comes Marc McDougal, Mayor of
Lubbock, who had an idea at the

inception of the North and East

Lubbock Community Development

Corporation andformer Strt Senator,

District 28, 19th District

Congressman and Railroad
Commigskmer,Kent Hance, and son,
Ron, phistheir associateswho invest-

ed over $20 million dollars ia East
Lubbock. Our friend, Kent Hance, is

not running for any political office

but wants to nerpacommunity. awVillage.
Even at time, aLubbock City 'We understand is some-Counc- il

stated: "The North timeshard, butwe at the Southwest

said that hebelievedthat hewas the

best person for Governor. As
Governor, he saysthat he will sup-

ply the bold leadership and new
vision that is neededto restorethe

greatnessofTexas. Bell said that in

his previous positions, he has
alwaysincludedAfrican Americans
on his staff. He promisedto do so
as Governor.

CaroleStmyhomsaid that said
that shewantedto makeit perfectly
clear that shewasnot a Repi'blican
runningas anindependentShesaid
thatShe declaredin January thatshe

wafts IwkpwKfent, wasa little

concernedthatnewsmediahadnot
conveyedthatmessageto theTexas

voters. Strayhomsays ihat she has

been elected to both as a
DemocratandasaRepublican. She

ha6 held several offices. They
include, Austin IndependentSchool

District BoardofTrusteee,Mayorof
the City of Austin, Texas Railroad
Commissioner, and State
Comptroller. She indicated thatshe

same house. Stay with the house
anddon'tgive up, hang in there."

University of Mississippi
Chancellor Robert Khayat found

MIsj, 44
bronze

Lewis' words captivating and the

entireday a lustonesuccess.

"I hope first that our students,

our and students,staff and
alumni will be inspired by what
happened here" today," he said

I that will look

Ole Miss as a model university
for promoting rclafionihipt
for thebottertnontof mankind"

Mississippi
lieo SBoice staina

the ttpejMMyt aeMMNif tha r't

mm pm m The

eke taejvtmliygpifcgiaR opa
tontig "6esa hyjlitm ipd woa-mldww-

atliayit's oojMsiktalafJii to asajt

inn i org at djg waee

and EastLubbock project was . ad-in- g

good money fix bad! At this time,

ftistimety1 to eat his words or
jtdmit a mtsgukiedreality.

Vc were ntcentjy infontied at tJe

one change
member

public

hunw

wfafcar

SraihwiMt ptgostby ow friend, Ron

Hance,bytwddngwitli the Lubbock
v

Housing Authority and the State of
Texas,uraSr air Manor will be tom

laced with comrtlexhvwii mil :ei a
similar fe ' the new neighboring com-- :

plex, Pap MeadowsVillas. Currently,
Green-- pair Manor Apartments has
120 units and is classified s 'Public
HouLng. The new complex will have

32 PttMic Housing units and the

remaining 88 (nuts will be used as
affordable apartments,such as Park

Meadows Villas bad Stone Hollow
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Gubernatorial CaroleStrayhorn Is shown TPA pres-
ident Wilile T Tommy and president
Johnson

Civil rights pioneerhonoredwith statueat
Mfastarfpphia

hasalwayshada diverse staff. She
says tiiat in her presentoffice- - as

State Comptrollerher adminis-tmtiv- e

staff' is 30 percentAfrican
American, Strayhornsays tliat

of her prionties will be to improve
the educationalstandards in Texas.

acknowledgedby William Winter,

former governor, as
well.

"Under the leadership of

Chancellor Khayat, a com-

mitment has been made that thia

university will strive to be a model

for thenation in teachingand in the
practiceof racial fairness,tolerance
andun4eratanding,"Winter said,

JamesMeredith, who was the
fust black to enroll in die universi-

ty 44 years ago on Oct. 1, 1962,

looked on as many, inciuding his
only son to graduate from Ole

Joseph Meredith, tenured
his acBuevemcfUS'

"His lifr has beenabouteduca-uo-n

and hip 4iA what it took to
ensure that I saonived a good aaW
caaon,u asitl Joaegii Meredian,
spenktogof his finbor's sacrifices.

tudav1 will let othersfocus

Hundred attend dedication of civil r:jhts monument at Oie
yearsafter Integration. The monument features a IHe-si- xe I

of JamesMeredith, the flnt black studentadmMtsd to the univer-
sity. The str.'ue Is posed as if K is atrirtbHi toward a lime-

stoneportal topped wish thewords "c Mirage," "perseverance,""oppor-
tunity" nd "knowledge."

faculty

"And hope America
to

Congressman
Roaar

nan ueivjaaaBW
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Miss,

Digest are ury proud the day will

comewhen we secOwen-Fa- ir Manor

down andanew complex wffl replace

it It is like a teoglostdreamhas final-

ly cometnie! Sogo by ParkMeadows

Villas and Stone Hollow Village and

see for yourselves. They are really

nice and as Eddie

Richardsonr&ently said, ''I would be

proud to live in either one or in the

replacement for Green-Fa- ir manor

Apartments. You would be proud
ujo!"

For young peopleor thosewho do

not mind theupkeepandmatntenance

of bomeownership, there is always
King Dominion. But, bast Lubbock

like the Phoenix Bird is rising again
and will be biggst gd better. Then

one day in near future, wje will re-

ckon our community schools and
rebuild thosein need. We will move

aH
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candidate herewith
Hobdy, Wyatt TPA vice Dairy

top

Mississippi

Robert

That would include providing two
years of free college for all high
school graduateswho want to go to

college, rhis would be done
throughthe community colleges in
Texa--. '

Both candidates felt confident

will: let the presf focus ou a black
man integratingOle Miss, but
me today it is personal. It is a
father-eo-n noment.For me I can
be atpeaceknowing that all he did
led to good."

Native Mississippianandactor
Morgan Preemangve a brief his-

tory of Meredith's integrationand
the riots known to historians as

"the final battleof meCivil War."
"Ho did more titan earn a

degree,"Freemansaid. "By break-

ing down anold barrierof discrim-

ination, he actually helpedliberate

Air ForceAirman Brittany C.

Davis hasgraduatedfrom basic

M

om
milifsfy tftMlag at I srHatsIAir

fttil sJ(Bs(M(fcaP'JfreJP etJ efif

UJat fjjtaiaia sW auV

m jMgrn atm immhrlt&m Gmjp m bB mittim tm 4m

lorwant aaspnaficr. in wauininMi

uigasiviayaBwnawaewBOKepiaw
fMth af stood latll kl tissaddte

not forgex Oscar htm, who was'the
KsiEOtV dtrsotor ofJhe Lobbock

KotalafAiiiy, tku-iaga- dtmoli-tk)- n

fltod nbulkiing of Ghacnvktior
AyarunsiMt.l'lewacatoo apartof the

future (levtolopffitnt of iK proposed
new apattrmils whkh bavi reptaoexi

Chwn-Fa- ir Majair. Let us not forget

that Oscar Jones worked with Kent

Hanceandthe landmarkDeveoparst
Regional Offke of Housing Urban

Development (HUD) and othereoti'
ties to make tins a reality. The
SoBthwtstDigest says "Hats Offt
OscarJoass for hi many efllnk id
the building and rebuilding of East

Lubbock!

endorsement
that they woukl be vKtorious on
November7, 2006 kt the General
Election. Tlie winnerwill only have
to havethe largest numberofvotes,
becausetherewill not bea runoff.

GovernorRick PerryandKinky
Friedmandeclined theinvitation of
TPA statingthat they badprevious
engagementSomeof theothercan
didates returned theirquestion-

naires Theywill beconsidered for
endorsementat a later date.

After the screening, the com-

mittee voted to recommend that
Carole Strayhorn receive the
eruktaainent of TBAir Bublfolifos..

werepolledandamajority votedin
favorof the recotruBendaddrji' '

Texas PublishersAssociation
(TPA) is state-wi-de ssociatiorrof
African-Americ- ar Owned and
Operatednewspapers.The mem-

bership consists of 21 papers
throughoutthe state of Texas. TPA
wasorganizedin 1986.

For further inforrnati in, oontaot
T. L. Wyatt at (512) 476-008-2.

Ole Miss
all Miasissippians,white andblsck,'

from dieprisonof segregation." '

Lewis agreed that much had
changed since James Meredith's
dayson campus.

"SometimesI beartomeof my
young friends saving nothing hat
dtaofad,"he said "libel like say-

ing, 'Comeand wJk'kt my shoes
andI'll showiHi somethingtbout
change.'"

Of tiie staene,Lewis said in art

interview with The Daily5

Missiseippiftn, "It's very warm. It's
ayouthfW JamesMeredith,"

During the six weeks of
traininst the sAMM sftialed the
Air Foree taiMsniW mmjmtoi,
and rnilffrwrv awtMBt wid rrHWlit-sie- a;

perfbrsaeddrill and pasanjo-n-v

marches,and reostvedpkyti
cal baicing, tiHt me)4cansaflelaip,

held training exercssea,sodspe-

cial training in humanrelations.
In addition, airmen who

complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degiee through the Community
Collegeof theAir foree.

She is the "niraTftltrr of
Johnathan Davis of fittadt
Parkway, Irving, Texas, and
granddaughter of Charlie
Coltwtea of E. Fjjrtf St.,

Taxaa.
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By Doris Reynolds

Last week, this column
announced thr Texas C ollege
Alumni Association was to have
met last Saturdavafternoon But

.hat was incorrect as it will meet
this Saturdayafternoon.October
8, 2006,at Furr's Family Dining,
2803 50th Street, beginning at

2:00 p.m. This meeting is for
those who are graduatesor for-

mer studentsof Texa? College in

Tyler. One of its members, Dr.

CharlesHenry, is looking for all

of you to attend this important
meeting.

Let us remind you tlia dead-

line to register ibr theNovafliber
Ganoral Eleation is.notrly bare.
Kesp in mind that Tuesday,
October 10th, is uie date which
raistration applications must be
received or postmarked. Early
voting extends from October
23rd through November 3rd.
Election Day is 'Tuesday,
November 7th.

Ine landmark of Eaat
Lubbock ; changingfor the bet-

ter as things must change if the
area is going to grow. Changeis
observed in the name of one of
our historical churches. Thit
writer has noticed that the Ml
Qilead Baptist Church, 25 11Fir
Avenue,hasbeenchangedto ML

Gilead Pull Gospel Church. It

Slaton - The members of
the Mount First

Baptist Church
twoufd like to pause and say
"Thank You" to our pastor,-Rev-,

Clifton C. Peoples. We
thank God for the leadership

'

'

&- - The Mount Olive
First1 Missionary Baptist Church,
887 Street, will present
the Annual Women's Day
Celebration Saturday,October 7,

20Q6, beginning at 9:00 a.m.with
a workshop. The worship vlli
begin,at 10:30 a.m. with Sister
Lillie Water as speaker for the
affair during the noon luncheon.

is $7.00.
x Sunday afternoon, October 8,

2006, starts at 3:30 pan., with
Rev. Sis'er Ruby Dost ftfi guest
speaker.

The theme, for tht special
effort is: "Women On The Move
For Christ - A Fragrance Of

5:1-- 2.

Rev.Clifton C. Peoplesis host
pastor, andSister Vivian Peoples
is president of Jthe Women's
Department.

The pubiio is AVitad to attend
' andpralsj God and be bjeesed!

I

Chad LutkiuuLt
Aji-J- i iu. y

1502 Tea Avciiui

"'Corner
was not known by many in the

Re I Jerome
Johnsonis pastor

The Bethel African
Methodist Fpiscopal Steward .

and Stewardessof the (ire ter

Fort Worth Dir rict of African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch will

tneet Saturdaymorning, Octooer
7, 2006, at Johnson Chapel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church in Amarillo at 9:30 a.m.
Rev. Randle Phillips is host pas-

tor. Rev. Eddie L. Everiitie, Jr. is'
pastorofBethel

Alio on Sunday afternoon,
Ootobar 15, 2006, the members
of' Bethel African. Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
SoutheastDrive, will have their

Men & Women's Day,

beginning at 3:00 p. in. The
speaker of the hour will be the
Rev. B. R. Moton, pastorofNew
Hope Baptist Church.

Let us continue to. pray for
our local loved ones who have
lost loved ones.Among them is

the' family of Barbara Mitchell
who will beeulogizedat die New
Hope Baptist Church, Rev. B. R.

Moton, pastor, will officiate on
Friday afternoon, October 6,

2006, beginning at 2:00 p. m.

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral

and guidancehe hasshown.and
given to each meunber. Pastor
Peoplesalways takes the time,
when needed, for us from the
youngestto the oldest.

PastorPeoplesist never too
busy, and for this, all members

Peoplesto behonoredduring pastorappreciationmonth

Olive
Missionary

Annual Women's
I)say Celebration

.Slaton

Geneva

Registration-fe-e

Beauty.jBphiIans

BflsBiHBiiMSfiM

(.ommuntt

Annual

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7552
806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

redeemer,
Brother"

TheLaw Offices
Kevin GlasheenLLP,

C til ua UiuutfdiiOrl (or a
Free Initial Convolution

(806) 741-028- 4

St HabU Eapanol

Lubbock, Texas tfi06) 741-028- 4

Horre is in chargeof thearrange-

ment

Let us continue to pray for

our sick and shut-i-n citizens Our
local businessman. Al Caviel,
owner of C'aviel's Pharmacy, is
doing much better at this report.
God is able.

The Federationof Choirswill
hold its monthly meeting at the
Community Baptist Church, 220
MLK Blvd., on Sunday after-

noon, October 22, 2006. Host'
pastor is Rev. Larry Brooks.
SisterBenmeSims is president

nrt. let. a ::1.116 Mill rtUJJlBVlHUUiy
CelebrationofRev. & SisterJ. H7'

Foft, pastor and wife of the'

Greater St. Luke Missionary
Baptist Church, will be herd
Sunday afternodh, October 8,

2006, beginning at 3:0Q p.m.
Guestspeakerwill be itev. R. T.

McNeil, pastor of theOreater
Saint James Baptist Church of
Odessa.

Friday evening,October 6th,
there will be .a City-Wid- e

Musical, beginning at 7:00 p.m.
On Saturday evening,October
7th, an Appreciation Banquet
will be held at the Lubbock
Country Club. Friends are invit-

ed to attend. Tickets will e
$25.00per person.

want to say thank you. We
appreciateall of you who have
done for the Mount Olive First
Missionary Baptist Church
Family. "We pray God will con-

tinue to blessand keep you for
many yearsto come..

stu

PastorEddie L. Everline, jr.

Automobile Accidents

Oil Field Accidents

DefectiveProducts
Work Injuria.
Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death

iniojjhtrilaw.com

2202SoutheastDrive
FAX NO.

"God ourFather,Christour
Manour

Of

In Remembrance
funeral services for Vamel'

Tubbs HicfoOB Wft HM in two tp--

arate service
Monday,
September 11,

2006; and

Saturday,
September 16,

2006.
The ft service

Hldwon was beM at Agape

Temple COOIC
wr Bishop W. H. Watson, pastor,

officiating. Supt. R. L Caro was the

eulogist

Sertces were held at Holy

Temple COGIC in Panama City.

Florida with Dr. W. C. Green, pastor.
Pastor David Woods, Jr. officiated

and wasthe eulogist
Shewasbom March 11, 1933 in

Coffee County,Alabama. Shewas the

fourth child and only daughter of
PlaxeandUllie Tubbs.

j Her family moved to Panama

City, Florida where she attended
school in the Bay County School

System.
She was baptised and dedicated

her lifb to Christ atan early agewhile

attending Mount Calvary Baptist
Church in Coffee County,Alabama.

She was a faithful member of
Holy Temple Churoh of God,in
Christ, and raised seven children in

thf church. She moved to Lubbock,

andtransferredhermembershipto the

Tree of Life Church of God in Christ

in the early eighties.Shewas dedicat-

ed to the mission of God and served

faithfully onanumber ofboardsuntil

herdeath.
She passed away .Friday morn-

ing, September8, 2006. Shewas pie-ced- ed

in death by her husband,

Robert Hickson; parents, Plaze and

Lillic Tubbs; daughter Phyllis

Robinson; two brothers, Gamell and

Alonzo Tubbs; and a son-in-la-

Henry Lee.

She leavesto cherishhermemo-

ries: her children: Glynda Williams-Walke-n

(Lewis), Libby Lee and Tyra
Ward (Toney), all of Lubbock, Gilda

Willis (Kenneth) of Atlanta, Georgia,

Drexel Robinson (Nyoka) and Lisa

Lash (Edgar), both of Panama City,

Florida; nineteen grandchildren and
twenty-tw-o four

brothers:Edward Tubbs andGregory

Tubbs, both o PanamaCity, Florida,

Levaster Tubbs (Pajn) of Winter
Springs, Florida andReginald Tubbs

of San Angelo; two aunts, Kathleen
Smith of Enterprise, Alabama and

Rosie Lee Sims (Leroy) of Panama

mmi 'm- -

Ml

ft"

felipbody

ft

(UfcyrftfrftsflBMsMalsBttof
nvBtaipwwivm. jnsrmsnwaas

jQMteiisskbo4i in Lubbock
stWl ftsHafin City, Florida.

PsAmmnm wwe gfausVtiRS and

nephews. Flower attendant: wme
psstddaughtertandmx

Local arrangementswere under

the direction of Onffin Mortuary &

Funeial Home of Lubbock. Bunal

was hel ' the Garden of Memories

Cemetery in Panama City, Florida

under the direction of Heritage
Funeral Home in Panama City.
Florida.

Imatha Isaac
Funeral services for a longtime

resident, Sister

Iraatha Isaac,were

held last Saturday

morning,
September 30,
2006, at the St.

Matthew Baptist
Church with Rev.

18880 Edward Canady,

pastor,officiating.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary and Funeral

Home of Lubbock.
She passed away Saturday,

September23, 2006.

Lena Slay
Funeral services

for Lena Slay will

be heldtoday,

Thursday after-

noon, October 5,

2006. at the Full

Armor Ministries
with Bishop

Slay

Christian
Call or sendfor your blank
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Leonard Chatman,pastor,
will be heldat the

GardensMemorial Park

under dieduWtion of Griffin

Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Shepassedaway Thursday,

September28, 2006, ather resi-

dence.

OK 73502

Tim Pearson,Owner

We arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, l.ymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O.Box 2982
order

580-248-18-75

11 ''''' ,

invited Seriesof
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I Peter 5:8 - BF, vigilant
(awake) becauseyoiir
the Devil, as a roaring lion, walk-

ing about seekiry who he may
devour

cocaine is
in and she'sraising up
drug addicts and fools. non't get
hooked on that lie America teas
getting high theysty "it's cooH

Listen my thesesto-

ries are of life. They arevery, very
real, andso true. written to
help the simple to be wise, and I

pray that it wiD beyou!!

James4:7 - Submit
to God. Rest die

Devil, and lie will flee from you.

Run FromThe UserslII
Cocainecan take an airplane,

pilot and makehim forget which
runwayhe was to take. It can take

a brick mason of 20 years, and
makehim forget thepattern hewas
to lay!!!

Proverbs 18:9-1- 0 - He that is
slothful in his work is brother to
him mat is a great waster. The

nameof the Lord is a strong tower.

The runs is
safe. y

Cocaine can take a chef of a
restaurantand make him forget

whathe wasto cook. It can take a
16 year old honor roll student to
forget the in his books.

Matthew 19:14 - Jesus said,

suffer little children, and forbjd

themnot to come unto me. For of
such is the of Heaven.

Cocaine is used in the White
House byleaders who supposeto

Tie is

in order?" Ct. Luke
12C5; 6:10-1-8.

Are you ready for your Lord
returns.If so,you canopen the door
and let him in. The moment he
arrives and knocks, there will be
great joy for those who are ready
and waiting for his return. He may
come anineo'clock t nightor even
at But when he comes,

there will be joy for his servants

who areready! would be
readyif theyknew the exact hourof
his return. Just as they would be
readyfor a ihief if they knew when
lie wasgoing to strike So be ready
all therime! For I the Messiahwill

comewhenI'm least

My word to you today is "Are
you If not, "get ready",

Services at the St. Matthew
Bantist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street, last Sunday
October1 , 2006 were well attended.

Rev. Edward Canady is the prejd
pastor. .

Services'got with
SundaySchool, at 10:10

a.m., with Sister
Luella Harris in charge. The loom-
ing lesson, Deliverance",

Judges 2:16-2-3, was taught by
Sister Harris and reviewed by
Pastor

I

&

Tickets am only

copiesor

Formore ca (00)

c h
Vpt tftti for fans from the ttefk of?&nmDA
CocaineDriving America Insane!

Hugo Chavez's pti-Bu- sh andAmericanipeech

adversary,

(deceive).

Children, glorified

America,

Children,

They're

your-

selves,therefore,

righteous jntpjtr-an-

studying

Kingdom

Reporter askmgi,
everything

Ephesians

midnigK

Everyone

expected!

ready???"

morning,

underway
begmnhig

Superintendent

"Seeking

Canady.

run mis country, but they r n't do it
with this drug in their life, and
telling mankindhow to be fhseM!

Mi 8:31-3- 2 A 36 - Jems
said, if you continuehi my words,
then are you my indeed
(truly), and you shall know the
truth, and thetruth shall makeyou
free. If the Son of man,
Mil testeyou free, you stall be

free indeed(truly).

HaveTheLord Made You

Truly Frsell!
Cocaineit in because

America loves the money that
eorries from ft She knows when
site put It liens from herpeoplethat
theywould not beable to juit! 1 1

Isaiah 5:20-2-3 -
untothemwho calls evil good,and
good evil, that put darknessfor
light, and light for that
put bitter for sweet, andsweetfor
bitter! Woe (cursed) unto themmat
arewise in theirowneyes,andpru-

dent in their own sight!!! Woe
(cursed) unto them that are might
to drink wine, and menof strength

to mingle strongdrinkswhich jus-

tify die wicked for reward,and take
away the of. the

from him.
PleaseDon't Never Forget

, Itt Name -

Cocainecantakethe mostedu-

catedman in the world, and turn

him into a fool. It cantake a sculp-

tureofmanyyears,andhewill for-

getwhich toui to use.

Proverb 29:1 - Wine is a
mocker, strong drink is raging, and

is decehA thereby is

with in order today!
This does not meanstock piling our
stuff, but our soul, your life. How's
your with your sisters
and brothers?Do you love them
eriough to not grin in their face,on
Sundayandstab themin thdir back
ON M'-iday- . What about your
Pastor? Your Pastor's wife. The
Mission? Ushers? Choir? The
Deacons? How do
you eel in your heart about the
PraiseDances?- T Me who are

the Lord like you would
havethemto do.

6:10-1-8 - Please
read this You only put
this armour on to protectyou, not
your church or any other earthly
Nxly. Are you

- "Is in

The worship hourwas
'gun with the devotion
led by Deacon Edward Williams

andBrotlief GeraldJackson.TheSt.

Matthew Baptist Church Senior
Choir sung God'spraises,singing

out of their heartsand souls. Oh,

what a time in God's
house.

Pastor ueUveredapow-

erful sermon. His subject was
His text was

Psalm 51:12 What a wonder and

iGospelFest
I
I

I
I

Discount tickets

redeemed
duptici

information,

disciples

therefore,

America,

Woeouted)

darkness,

righteousness--

righteous

Cocaine!!!

whosoever

.everything

fellowship

Brotherhood?

praising

Ephesians
scripture.

ready???
Thought everything

morning
morning

wonderful

Qwady

"Restore!" scripture

74441 113971.

not wise

Cocaine .an make an insur-

ance agent, and makehim right the

wrong amount of a policy It can

make jewelry of diamonds, and

make thewrong cut, and bring him
io iii'uwa.

Prtverb 3:5 - ''rust in the

Lord wttt all your heart, and lean

notettoyour own understanding.
Cocaine hue ruined many,

many uvea, end it is not finished
It's looking for you, and ft will J
on your back thewrong cut, and
Vdfjf him to mieedst

Proverb 3:5 - Trust m the

Lord with all your Inert, and lean

not unto your own uttderstand-ingll-!

Cocainelias ruinedmany lives,

and it is not finished It's looking

for you,andit will beon yourback
onceit getsyou and thedrug deal-

ers will be there too!!!

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived, God is not mocked; for

whatevera mansows that shall he

alsoreaps.Hethatsows to his flesh
shall of his flesh reap corruption,
but be that sows to the spirit shall

of thespirit reap life everlasting.

Cocaine can take America's
millionaire's bank account, and
drop it downthe tuneof zero. It lias

destroyedmany lives by putting
needlesin armsandpowderin their
nose!!

3 John U - Beloved, follow
not that which is evil, but that
which is good. He that do good is

of God. But hethatdo evil hathnot
seenGod.

order, and are you completely
dressed?Saints, you don't ta this

war with a hair net on and a Hp
Rag!"

Tb thoseof you who are sick,

don't giveup! Our God is ahealer,
Jehovah Rapha, call Him. AUo
those who, have lost loved ones,

God specializes in things which
seemimpossible. Ht can give you
Peace."

Continueto witnessto othersin

every way you can. Continueyour,
walk through anddriveby prai are!

Let usbeapprisedtheOutrceeu
PrayerBreakfastwill meetSaturday

morning, October 7, 2006 in the
homeof SisterAnnie MaeMcBride,
402 Walnut Avenue, beginning at
9:00 a. m. Sister ErmaCrawferJ is
hostess.Comeand be blessed!

uplifting sermon for all in atten-

dance.
i

Let us pray for Sister Ethel

Williams as she is on our sick list
Co .tinue to jxay for all of those

who areshut-i-n. If youareawareof
someonewho is shut-i-n, then con-

tinue with prayerandvisits,

THasght Per The Week:
" With God'sword asyour mapand
Ins spirit as your compass, you're
sureto stay on rourse."

20061

i

I

availablefor a LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Discounttickets -
Offer goodfrom October5 -- 11 ONLY.

Her if great chtneeto minim dmM tkkm for the 2006 Gospti fest with Luther m
femtv)d The Sunset KilaWiPJi and Iht WHtom iHaMrs. Discount cjcfctti m $28.00 m

be nfrstct- l ftil injafMi vmxttoiotftoimlVqMcxHJtois.Na

23,762-341-1

Nnurc ews
"tfank

$28.00

The caption of my last
week article wa "The Nerve of
a Brass Monkey - Hugo
( "ha j 7 ' Whether you agree
or disagree with me does not
really matter. However, when
one come to your house and
insult you as Hugo Chavez,
Venezuelaelected presidentdid
on American erlil to Ameriwri

expJpitaUon

President Bushit is worthy to
note. I personally could handle
it better if it was in a pthttt
sessior and it leaked Out,

However, this leaderqf ttttollr&r

nation played the part oT a
monkey in a zoo when c Hid
the stoplight of the world sad
aiade PresidentBush thewater-

ing hole and privy of the world.
This I despised!
This writer was retted on a
farm in East Texas. When the
little pigs became to mature
before the allotted time for
development, we hada solution
for the problem. After the
proper treatment, these little
pigs produced meat that was
sweet and slicesof bacon that
were a streak of lean and a
streak of fat. This should be a
case in point for Mr. Chavez.

To you who are in doubt or
not with the action of
Mr. Chavez, continue by
reading his speech at the
United Nations on September
20, 2006.
"Representativesof the govern-
ments of the world, good morn-

ing to all of you. Fist of all, I
would like to invite you, very
respectfully, to those who have
not readthis book, to readit.

Noam Chomsky, one of the
most prestigious American and
world intellectuals canv..
Chomsky,, and this 1$ one of his

1 eJllJPestfS
or Survival: Inc lmperralisl
Strategy of the United
(Hold up book, waves it in
front of General Assembly.
"It's an excellentbook to help
us understand what has been
happing in the world through-

out the 20th century, and what's
happening no and the great-

est threat looming over our
planet.

The hegemonicpretensions

Hey, comeandeat!
GoodShepherdChurch .Bethel

AME Church would like to Invite All

Men to join us at Good Shepherd
Church, located at 45th St' & Ave L
on SaturdayOct7th 2006 at 8:30am.
This isnot just for churchmen.If you
have a appetitendwould Bke to fel-

lowship wth us, call 747-659- 1, 791-82- 9

or 445-27- 50 to let us krr.;v if
you aregoing ft join us.

r ART .

ASK. FOR
MORE.

Far mor informationaboutttw
tanportoncw of orb ducatuii.ptoOM contact

www.AmoricaruForThaArts.org
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UMCr Mpe ttxusarKte of vuig studenb
&4 m torn to turn away ttxjuiands more

So 0mm to tfw Untod Nuyiu Ctye
And tjur danskonof time a difiwanc
Vbg tmet.erg v em 1 --m-m-dbri

of tl.c American empire a.e
placing atisk the very survival
of the hupan species.We con-

tinue to warn you about mis
danger aid we appeal to the
people of theUnited Statesand
the wdjd to halt this threat,
which u Hke a sword hanging
over our heeds"t had consid-

ered reeding from this book,
ket; Jbr thesakeof time," (Hips
tfflUIfh the peg:s, which ire
ttuiuetottf) 1 will jm latv fc

It readswurily, Jt Is'twtry.jood.
book, J'irf turn ' Madame
(President) yu ,ar11lnjttltr
vltulL 11 appear in EngJb&iu

Russian, in Ambio, n OenttL
I think that thefirst portonwho
should rend this fcoolc are onr
brother and sistersin the
United States, becausetheir
threat is right in" their Own
house.

This devil is right at home.
The devil, the devil himself, is
right in the house.

"And the devil came here
yesterday. Yesterday the devil
came here; Right ' here."
(Crosses himself) "And it
smells of sulfur still today."

Yesterday, ladies and gen-

tlemen, from this rostrum, the
presidentof the United States,
the gentleman to whom I refer
as the devil, came here, talking
as if he owned theworld. Truly.
As the owner of theworld.

I think we could call a psy-

chiatrist to analyze yesterday's
statement made by the presi-

dent of the United States. As
the spokesman of imperialism,
he came io share hisnostrums,
to try to preserve, the current

..pattern--, of domination.

An Alfred HltcHcflcTnflWfe
could use" it as a. soenarJo..i
would, even propose a title;
"The Devil's Recipe."

As Chomsky says here,
clearly and in depth, the
American empire is doing all it
can to consolidate its system of
domination. And we cannot
allow them to do that. We can-

not allow world dictatorship to
be consolidated--

and pylftgp, qwhf

familiar
please

States."

Sunday:
Bible Class- 900am
Worship-10:15a- m

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

CHAVEZ (THROUGH
TRANSLATOR): The world
parent's statement- cynical,
hypocritical, full of this imper-
ial hypocrisy fam die need
they have to control every-

thing.
They say they want to

impose a democratic model.
But that's Utett djgyeratic
model, ft1! the Mm ttsMcracv
of elites and, I would ny, A

very original democracy that's
imposed, by . weapons and
bombs situ firing weapons.

What a strange democracy.
Adtiotit might not recogniseit
or others who are the mot of
democracy. What type of
democracy do you impose with
marines andbombs?

.,The presidentof the United
Stales, yesterday; said to us,
right here, in this room, and
I'm quoting, "Anywhere you
look, . you hear extremists
telling you can escape from
poverty andrecoveryourdigni-

ty throughviolence, terror and
martyrdom."

Where he looks, he sees
extremists. And you, my-oroth--

er

--he looks at your color, and
he says, oh, there'san extrem-
ist. Evo Morales, the worthy
presidentofBolivia, looks like
an extremist to him.

,The imperialists see
extremists everywhere. It's not
thatwe are extremists. It's that
the world is waking up. It's
wakingup all over. And people
arestanding up. -

I havs the feeling, dear
world dictator (referring to
President Bush and
Americans), that you are going,
to live the rest:ofyour daysasa

us are standing up, all thoan
wfib"lrrTis1r,nipk a?a?dH
Amaricaaimperialism,-wh- o are
shouttng for equality, for
respect,for the sovereignty Of

nations ... to be continued.
Pleasekeep this article sto

that when you put all of them
togetheryou cansec thedanger
this man posing to Amorioa.
You will notehow heplays the
race card to those who are
unaware of his evil intent.

ManhattanHeights Church of Chriast
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DtiBose, Minister- -

1 702 E. 26thSt (oortm of E.36th St.wxl.Mitfttn Uuthf Kfaj, . MydJ

.if;

God'sPlan forSaving Man
UrWWilRMd-flMNW3-

Jwt CMrtiHf fcreir Dm 2 Cor. 821;mm
W matdo Oorfi wS aid obey hin to antarhww

Utt 721; W 5

Hmvdrtwobtyhim?

atJetwCrifMltomofGod-1MElft:i- e

gotptl-aonwr- lOW

Rtoint of your tins Lute 133
Confcti - Romm 10. "0

Be btptzedfar the Ux&mm of 7M
BefaHhUunUf Rev 2.10
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Movie Review: The
mC aHCKHMfloseviiiviBwD-tot'- s

ieiatiunsrfp witfi die former

rataof enBastAfrican country.
Caet: FuMSt Whitaker, JmAm

McAvov, Kerry WfeMnfton,
Chilian Anderson,Slaphen

Rwangyezf

RMtaf: R

Base4 on Giles Foden's best-selli- ng

novel, "The Last King of
Scotland" is a glamorizedfeature film

about the relationship between a

young Scottishdoctor and theformer
exiled rulerof Uganda.

James McAvoy, plays the na.e
doctor Nicholas Oarriganwhosethirst

for action and adventure upon com-

pleting medical school leads him to

to dty of Kampala, where a chance

iwkk wH to tganoao prcstQcrn

li Arnii tarns tato his wont night-msr- e.

Witt starts off as 1 mutual

ftiiwddffy won takes a darker and

tleaf fctta aj be begins an odyssey

tohfR tunei circle of one efAfrica's
iTKXrt&trific rdfpsof terror

"riflf ftwvie is a juxtaposed ver-sjftv- n

of Jfect and fiction woven into

What Ui(ld be a powerful and
astoundingflick, aridalthoughit's well

madeand is aomewhatracy, it fails to

tug at Ota heartstrings despite its

intenseandvolstile subjectmatter and

just ends up simply being mildly

entertaining.Still it's Whitaker's most
impressive role to date and hetruly
gives 110 to his roleasAmin, whose
violent rise to power in 1971 com-

bined with the atrocitieshe performed
throughouthis reign hasearnedhim a
tide asone of the world's worst dicta-

tors,joining the ranksof Hitler, Stalin

and Sadam Hussein. Although
Whitaker bean little physical resem-

blance to Amin, with an alteredhair-

line andaskin tt;ae darkenedto match
. the tyrannical dictator's, he immerses
himself completely Into the role trans-

forming himself into Idi Amin Dada;

posture, culture, lingo and.charisma.
He wasalsoableto evokeAmirt's split

personality,allure andmenace."I feel

$ceI did everything that I could do. If
it work it works, but I gave myself
everything and1 servedthe character
and the

'
project "compMely and in

everyway.Therewasn't anything else
I could have done," says-Whita-

about this portrayal of the comical

.
presidentwho had a fascination with

evnryfiiingScoUjsh.The lush greenery
and ailnln? oFnJaa also aptly

. lSt 4'

--All ApjJTicants

at the Sol.

Look around
This

Trie top ten

om&n

ADDRESS.

TEtEPHONENUMBER

Ass owMry mtupkat wMi rustic vil-ksj-

sni nudsnslstarcMsscturc is

; Mid show amore rea'tntr
ofAfrica ' it was important to

me to show an image of Africa that

wasn't famihar to people." sayr. direc-

tor Kevin McDonald "Peoplethink of
Africa and they think you are living in

mud huts and primitive conditions in

the oUback or in the bush or in slums
in (he dty. The thing about I Igandais

that it was at that time a very prosper-

ous andsuccessfulcountry"

"The I ast King of Scotland"dors

accuratelyfollow all the maior events
which occurred throughout Amrn's

reign such as his exp .1 'ion of the

country's entire Asian population in

order to createan all black nation, the

hostagecrisesat EntebbeAirport and
the brutal dismembeimerit of one his
five wives, Kay Amin, played by

Kerry Washingto its downsidehow-

ever, is mat it toys too much with

'while hero in Africa' patternand fails

Swimming Pooli

NOMINATION

Subjectto

Last King of Scotland
to fully capture (he pToMtMi of post
ootontaJ ArHci sjsj k dmry exis-tenc-e

of Aran's reign whole up to

$00,000 Ugandans were killed

intenseandpov, jrful it isn't, batam-tamin- g

it is. It's worth viewing if onry

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e On-sit- e Manage

CONTESTANT

Uganda
unmet.1 owesslf culture,

gratify.
Amrn's kadersaip seek,
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ParkMeado

SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramieTile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
.

Built-i- n Microwaves
Dishwashers

Kitchen Pantry
ted Windowswith Miniblinds

- AbunaantCiosetSpace

This, feat' e available only at jtone Hollow Village No Pets

c

Accepted

Black Men & Women!

for nominationMUST be ubt ,itted from the applications that havebeencut from the SouthwestDigest.No copies,please! You may submit the entriesin p rson ot by mail

hwestDigest of'ices at 902 E. 28th Street, TX 7901.

Lubbock andobserveyour neighborsandfriends. Show them your SUPPORTand APPROVAL with your VOTE! Winners will beannouncedat a time andplace to bedeter-

mined is anopportunity to showcseLubbock's'BestDressedMen andWomenl

menandtop ten womenwrr getthe mostnomination wHI endup on telist of Lubbock's Top Ten BestDressedBlack Men & Women
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New ideasat work.

SandersonFarms

GradeA

Split Chicken
Breasts
Bone-i- n, Family Pack

Save up to 9 99 on 10 lt wtth card

General Mills

Chex Mix, Bugles
or Gardettc's

'

7.5-01- oz..

SelectVarieties

f?$iaSaveup to HWO on 10 wtth card

24 oz,

Select

kl to on lOwitticart

HO

BIO

Blue Bell

Ice Cream
I Pint

SdectVarieties

H Saw up to 7 90 on 10 with card

Assorted
Pork Loin End Cut
Chops
Bone-i- n, Family Pack

Save up to 4.90 b. with ari

HO

HO

OzariJ

00i SpringVter
'

6.9 bottle

9

S? ta t 9.94a 10 tth ant

Betty
Fruit Snacks

9oz.,

SelectVarieties

Sm up to 4 90

on 10 with card

m
Totino's
Pizza Rolls

75 or PicjSweet

Frazeii 6 oz,.

5el( 'Varieties

Savsptt9.90
on !0 wtth card

IC il
GrannySmith

SelectVarieties if MixorMatch, f M'''TiiMBBI
flill 667 " 10 Pjswtuptp490on10 lot w,th ca-- d mhBBL el

Country Farms

Bread

Varieties

4,10

Natural

Hi

Crocker

oz.

Vegetables
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Q

riail Vito.K il I'll' - I'
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rcppenGgeywTn

Gokff. Crackers
6.6--8 at,
SelectVarieties

."nrij Sn up to 9.W on 10 wt ctrt
"

, vVC
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Kraft

Salad Dreimt
8 oz., Select--

or HunVs Ketchup

faifl
Oft tvtfl) CbPv

Pringles

PotatoCrops
5.12--6 ca..

SelectVarieties
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"1 Editorials Comments Opinionsiy
NEED TO REGISTER IN

ORDER TO VOTE!! THIS N

THAT wants to remind those of
you who an not REGISTERED
TO VOTE, that you have until
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10,
MM to becomea registeredvoter.

If you to be among those
who wilt help elect die Governor
and several local office, includ-

ing state representativesand
Lubbock county offices, you rmut
act sow. You hay jets than a
w vi The Oman Bletnion wit!
be TUESDAY 7,
269$; Mott poflaig places are
open from 7:00 a.m until 7:00
p,ai. Juntie wlt yeumust do and
be We ywt ? rttwly tor tlie
upcoming elecnW When you
REGISTER AND VOTE, keep in
mind you are making thingsnap-pe-n

when you go to the polls. No
matter what you may think about
VOTING, you must help this
process.Your vaios andyour vote
count!1 You need.to do something
positive and you can do this by
REGISTERING& VOTING!!!

GOOD INFORMATION
BY DELTAS! THIS N TPAT
has received some very good
information from theLUBBOCK
ALUMNAE AND ETA LAMB-

DA CHAPTERS DELTA
SIGMA THETA SORORITY,
INC. They told THIS N THAT,

that "AFRICAN AMERICANS
make up less than 13 of our
population, and occupy less than
4 of the elected offices in the
I JnitedState . On anational level,
whilo there:re 435 MEMBERS
of the U.S. House of
Representatives,only 42 OF
THEM are Black. The U.S.

As working Americans com-

plain about the inequities-o-f the
soalalsecuritysystem,a 'small

changes have
beenmade in tbs

Government.
Pension Offset
Prolsion clauseE3 for peoplereceiv-inr-r

a pension
from employ

Howard ment which was
not covered by

Social Security participation and
would be eligible for spousalben-

efits. Some statesdo not deduct
SocialSecuritypaymentsfrom the
wagesor salariesof their employ--

ees.suchasIllinois. Louisianaand
anremployment

liave quarters to qualify
for a social Security Benefit, the
benefit is cut, almost in half for
somerecipienajjdby Wn4fk
for others. SpoutaJbenefits fen
be eliminated sltofettH by mil
proviaiofl.

The WindM. Biimbtftton
Provision altopecmlixee iwriphnjp
of Social Security Benefits whin
retiring if a peneion bated in
whole part if one's wnings
were not covered by. Social
Security raymele.This provision
is not as drastic as the GPO,
thoughit reducetibenofttsbut does

r LetterPolicy

your 741-000- 0.

Senateis composedof 100 I,E(r-ISLATOR- S,

and only one is
African American Is that enough
representationfor you?

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "OTHERS see

what we do but CiOD seeswhy ve
do it!"

COME ON BACK TO
EAST LUBBOCK! THISU
THAT can'ttell peoplewhat they
should do, but we can encourage
them to come on back to BAST
LUBBOCK. There are lot of
things on the drawing board,
inckidmg the rectory developed

fARK MEADOWS VILLAS &

mm HOLLOW VILLAGE,
and the complete demMitiptt of
the remaining Green-Pafr'Msmi- fi.

Apeiimemat This shouldopenthe
door for more positive develop-

ment of thosewhtra're looking for
a place live. Mtatc not forget
the upcoming outstanding
KING'S DOMINION acrossthe
streetfrom EstacadoHigh School.
Comenext spring,anew shopping
centercaitedPARKWAY DRIVE
PLAZA will be in placenext door
to the PattersonLibrary. Surely
these projects and others should
be a reasonfor thosewho are liv-

ing outside East LubbocX to want
to come back to EAST LUB-

BOCK!
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

REALLY NEED OUR HELP!
THIS N THAT is asking we con-

tinue to SUPPORTour young
people by visiting our various
public schools. Let our boys and
girk; see you on their campuses!
Also tat them know you arc con-

cerned about their future. Just
think what will happenif more of

j
;

few

riot eliminate them altogether
A law was enacted in 2004

which . modified the GPO
Provision. Peoplewhoseemploy-

ment was not covered by Social
Security from which they receive
a pensioncanhavethe GPOelim-

inated, from the computation of
their Social Security Benrfits is

they are employed in a covered
position for the 60 monthsprior to
their retirementThis is called the
'lastday" exemptionto the GPO.
"Based on the enactment of the
Social Sec.rity Protection Act of
2004 (P.L.. ,108-20- 3, enacted
March 2, 2004). the "last day"
exemption to the GPO can apply
qajy if: 1) the lastday of covered

2Q04T or 2) the personapplied for
Social Security spouse's or sur-

viving spouse's benefits before
April 1. 2004.

With laws changing and the
economy changing, employed

MtuifviduaU who arenearing retire-me-at

needto plan way ahead in

eider to secure all of their bene-

fits. The ScriaJ Security
Deparuentis good aboutoontact-in- g

you aroundjwir 60thbirthday
to-le-t ymksowhow your account
looks Vfefa regard to your
MediOMW and other benefit enti-

cements. They notify you and let

Texas, thus when they retire is before July 1,

eoous

or

to

TheseUtorsaadpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcome your

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Shatewith u, your con-

cerns,praise,gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want to keep

our Black communityin Lubbock informedand in touch with one

another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomething that'sbeen

in our paper, just what's beenon your mind. Had an interesting

(Uacuaakn lately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write te ut, pleaseprovideyour name and city so

that wenayknowwhere you are from andso that our readersmay

seeaow far our publicationreach
You can bring your letterto our office or send it throughthe

mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Usesaek,TX 7401
You can also email us at: swaagsetshcgesbal.netor tax

letter to (806)

us would be seen on these cam
puses. Oh yes, nothing but good
can come of our presence. If you
havetime, why not askthe princi-

pal if you can have lunch wit.,

th se young people. So much is

happening around the United
States, but we still con be of
importanceat the local level. Will

you join us in this special effort?
Hope you will do so!

KEEP ON FIGHTING
HARD, MATADORS! THIS N
THAT is still pulling for those
fighting ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS! You

eW overcome any situation, no
matter how difficult it is! Just
bang in there, because there is

nothing you can't overcome.
You're our team - THE ESTA-

CADO HIGH SCHOOL
MATADORS!

LATE BACK TO SCHOOL
FEAST! THIS N THAT is invit-

ing as many of out young people
to attend the LATE BACK TO
SCHOOL FEAST on Saturday
afternoon,October 14, 2006. The
feastwill be from 12:00 noonuntil
all the food is gone. The FEAST
will be held at the CHATMAN
PARK oh East 28th Street &
Ivory Avenue. School may have
started, ' ut so many in the com-

munity wanted to show our sup-

port for our young boys and girls
in the community in Elementary
and Middle School. This is the
first of many activities for these
youngpeople. This eventis spon-

sored by HOLIDAY INN &
CHEF TYRONE WILLIS and
EACH ONE, REACH ONE.
The SOUTHWEST DIGEST
will-hel- p sponsorthis program.

you know how' many quartersof
coverage youhave in Medicare
and monetary entitlement. They
will tell you if you have any
deficits and what you need to
make it up

What we neednow is to lobby
for the completeelimination of the
GPO and the WEP becau&e it
penalizes WORKING PEOPLE,
when at the same time NON-WQRKIN- G

people get BETTER
benefits. Seniors who havv
worked to receive,Social Security
andMedicare benefitswho desire
to continue working, have
Medicare in the amountof $88.50
deducted from their Social
Security check and.must also pay
a 1.45 tax on tlieir current earn-

ings. Dec nding on the earrings,
the tax could run higher than the
deduction from the Social
Securitycheck. Weneedto get 'in,
cinque' and seek an overhaul of
the Social Security las to better
serve workers. Vve thought that
was the purpose of having the
Social Security Department of
government;for WORKERS!

(4)tik
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It to us
by EddieP.

For our communities to be
what they should be, the leader-

ship must come from within the
community. We can no longer sit
around moaning and groaning
aboutwhat thjy, diem or someone
should do foruswhen it shouldbe
us doing for ourselves.

No one knows what we need
better than us. We shoeM alt e
asourpersonalcreedIf ttJsia ,
it is up te me and live by H wifft

theundecetaadtnfthatno onelive
by titerneelvec or alone. We need

MeoA elseand,mastofall God,
but we need help now. Someone
doing for us what we .should be

4oJg for self. Wt need others
advice, knowledge and resources.
Yes, even money to bring our
selves up to parity, not equality.
You can't be equal when you are
four hundred years behind, but
help us help ourselvesand it will
be easyto sewhat we can de with
a chanceto look at sports, enter-

tainment and to a certain degree,
politics.. We need the so called
"man" or "system" to help us get
off the relief rolls andon to the tax
rolls. When we get out. of the
man's pockets,we canmike it

Let us get into the economic
arena,and we will do as we have
done in the sports and entertain-

ment arena.But our problems are
we must reach back and pull
someoneelseup when we make it.

We have to stop forgetting where
we havecome from andwork col

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

J

LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

Purchasea beautiful, color
pictureof the man vho believed
wecouli all betree. Perfect to
hang in your church, homeor
school, flakes a greatgift, too!

Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest

Lubbock, TX 79404
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Think About It!
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Richardson

VERIFICATION

Martin

902E.2uthStre3t
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lectively together for the good of
all 6f us. For our communitiesand

neighborhoods to be what they
should be, we must and must go

back to the basics. We have o
Ip-J- e, respect, support and help
each other. The only time we
should look ' ;wn on another
brother or sister is to give them a
helping b id. We need to recap-tu-n,

and I am my brother's keep-

er. Thenwe will all be better off.
We must drop the big T' and

"Little You" becausewe areall in
the tameboat together.The class
maybe different, but the cost is
alwaysthe sameonany given day.

You are just another Black, and
still believe it or nob On any given
day asfar as someof the establish-

ment is concerned, you are still
just another 'nigger!' So remem-

ber, the clasi.may be different, the
status,the financial situation, edu-

cational situation, etc. may all be
different, but, after all is said and
done,you are still Black, African-Americ- an

or whatever the class
may be different, but the cos; is

always the same and don't you

forget it.

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition t

Richard A. Salvillo
and

DukeE. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVTKG LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

rA .A

ftMSUMMftTtO

PKIMT.MiPlJv.i.

Closing Thoagfct: "No matter
how high you rise, how fast you

rise, always remember'hew you

got tl ere. becauseif you should
fall, thejourney down canbe easi-

er if you do not bum your bridges
behind you."

"Best Dressed"
contest

The deadlioefor submitting

applicationsto the Lubbock'sBest

DressedMen & Women Contest
will be Wednesday,December20,

2006. AH applicationsmustbe in

the Southwest Digest office, 902

East28thStreet
The program will be held

January, 2007. The final dateand

locationof the eventwill be forth-

coming in theSouthwestDigest.

At this report, coordinatorof the

event, EddieP. Richardson,report-

ed that nearly 12C applications

havebeenreceived.
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FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

Lubbock,Texas79403

iJ Phone806765-555-5

National Advertising Representative
API - AmalgamatedPuWieher. Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-156- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDiflest la an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas South Plainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news imperoflliy supportinn what
It betieveeto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wro g without regardto party potftic.

Devoted to tha Industrial, educational,social, potttycal. and
aconomteal advancementof African-- . Americanpeople.

You may be crtucai ofsoma things that arewritten, but, at
leastyou .vitl havetha satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to tha point.

PeoplewiN raaotto that which is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand factuaMy as is humanly poss'ble.
We wHI alto git credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area andthe peopk. WewlNbe
critical of thosewho are not doing as thay hava said maywould,
and this, wa Nnk, ia fair.

no, (Ms is our resolution to you. "f eat free at t ny time to
caN thh) office for irrfbrmation concerningthis newspaperor any
otf9r matterthat la of concernto you."

TWfc ia not a propagandasheetmao to chastiseor vilify.

This la 8 newspapermadeto educateanr not to agitate.
Tha opinions expressedby guestcc4umnineisor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of tha publlsharsaditorsor
thoseof bie advertisers Commentsand pictures aft welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All notices must
bepartjn advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m on Friday
Advenjfing deadlineis 12.00 pm on Monday, tha week of p ibii-catio- n.

A Community-Buildin-g Nwppr
Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 yeais

API

A ETHNIC

update
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AatumetiveService-- . nsurance Employment

Glynn

71forgan
Mitch

IVIrpan

ServiceCenter
Ybur Uniroyal, Mlchelln ft BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break ft Complete Auto Service

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-80-7

JIMENEZ
DfinU CUflD Ui 6100 PmDUUT 3riUr SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m. .

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texms

Insurance
Claims Welcome iQOm)lcV

& Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

IBHP

CtHteaimwfie briv bi this ad wH rrcfivc a S259 discount

- Lawn Care

No

Services

Technician

MON.-Ff- tt

GeneMesser
HYI NDAIKIA
loop Lubbock. 7947
mra.patiKtiR.nn
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Lawn De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
Problem!

O1

UNMOYAL

Call: (8O6) 778--3 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby

r HaveTrador, VJill TrayeV
Will gardening landscaping

andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

rttjly B. J. Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

L.D. Wiley
Owner

Hail

StutOylil

Business

POLO JIMENEZ

TDA

do and
for low

Call III

dressmakinga alterations

iemif

LubbOCk TX

712-109-2

YVUXirm TE1UEPHONSSXIIVlE
INSTALLATION & RESIDENTIAL It COMMERCIAL

-

806-768-98-

806-640-58-26

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

A--1 Recycling
tttru Fruity (MMin

00mm to 12 00pm

ttn

V

n

19t tt. 289 TX

a-

1

2002 Date
79404

(8)

REPAIR

PAGER
CELL

MufHtoy 9 to
8

747-244-1

1909AwfitM 6

Horn Offto

Medical

Fqpoal Opportunity Bmptoyr

Ore)f Rlcka
r frvandel Servtoe rrotasional

Mew York Life IraunaneeCompany
Licensed Agent
121? 13th Street, Suite300
Lubbocfc, Texas 79401
But 806 761 770uext 7734 Cel 80877 3252
Fax 806 7617761
QrkskeQft.newyortdlfe.orirn

71 OMfMnry R mb

Final ExpenseFamily Plans

JamesSyRes, GeneralAgtnt
Affordable Ufa & htoalth Insumno

(806) 765-901- 0

Covenant fec

HealthSystem "
For employment

information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-82-3

Local Authors

789-225- 6

f CavielsPharmacy
JE1 1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756- 0

0 PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid . - ,

ifc binetiTDrugs f ;

0 Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

I Open9am-7p- m Monday-Saturda-y ClosedSunday

, Restaurants

HHSai aaaJKaVlHMb aaaaaaWaaaVklkaaaaaaai

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET THE 2ND ENTREE

(Of Roual Or Lesbkr Valus)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPbr Parti PbrVhmt

(806)

I CouponGood Mon. - Tri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

"aaatl a

Family Dining

CATTIH
CORKER

4701 1--27 722-47-4

1 609 MLK Blvd.
CoH-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employe Company

seeking
rawnHHwiJuiiJimiimiL

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteous andprofessional
Are oriented
Can Type 25-3-0

WaW 4aJaaaM anMaaWaMariaAatl uBjAuaaeA 9jaaaaiaiBBUai MkaaaBBaaWnaaaaBl AJBaf.aaAfH (HUT 1 ff WVfMOfW WOnt nWIWIminvUam IN IGOmfVVYRIWpayfv welWM
Inccfttfw ptin mwtfl w i complete benefit pcka9efor fuJtohi wnfiQjWK.

1 1 nWin

City.

Owned

detail
wpm

Apply in personat 16th & Avt. J,Lubbock.
For more Womnewi

North (kjiast
Lubbock

eV

M Hi Aa,Htr

The & EastLubbock Community
Development Corporation a

qualified individual for theposition of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

For acompletejob description
andapplication visit:

vw.nelcdc.QrgCT

- &

&

FoodGfUi

Qtvtbpmm
Corporation

North
seeks

details

.

naif

Drivers: Livestock Company
OwnerOperatorsNeeded.
ExcellentPay Benefits

CDL-- A Req.LW Miller
Livestock (M--F 8-- 5);

Appliances

WAVjtenocsflxow

Dewbeny Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers yon can afford!

Store

150 and UP

45 DayGuarantee

m

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

0P8N7 DAYS A WBHK

ngs

EAST 18TH & MLK BLVD

t at ime Ka mtr I nttar MaaHnitartaLM

KiMlll LotaofTtcketa. Loit of Winners. 3

FftRsfi
Subscribetoday to Sout' westDigestandnevermissa
sbigk publication! 'keatqrft ideafor military

or reiath'esandMendswho live outof town!

Name

Address.

State.

Phone:741-101- 6

STREET

--tudents,

q ttmmhi Mm panwai
mar wje QiaytietBiii

eaa aaeavaiRBBBBaBBeaFFBajBBa"aaajBr vt BBBBBBBBBBBwaaB'v are BaewaTavajF
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Joimonsistersvacation in Hawaii
of Ante Mm -

v sppmRj 10 OSKM lie
WMT fWM KSWrl vnufHy,
fmttm fatter and Suzette
Oibftta, wfefle in Maui. They
expresseda wonderful time thrv
&a4. TtiH it oneof (heir wnual get

The sistei are: Su7eUe
Qibson of Sacramento,California;
Lata Spence and Betty Willis,
both of Lubbock; SandraPhillips
of Dallas and Celestine Moseley
of Phcr --Ac, Arizona.

Late Back to
SchoolFeast

A batata "Back-to-Scho- ol

FaaafwlM beheW Saturdayafter--

iUMffi, OmUm 14, 2006, from 12

mm iHitfl all food is gone. The
menu will Include hamburgers
snd hot dogs wifJi all the trim-mini- s.

,Tlttfe foods will be servedto
all scftool age children, (elemen-

tary through high school).
Tins event is courtesy of The

Hollr-a- Inn, ChefTyrone Willis,
and Each One Reach One. The.

SouthwestDigest will assistwith
this spacialeffort.

This is a way of thanking our
young people for staying in
school!

The feastwill take placeatdie
Chatman Park, East 28th Street
andIvory Avenue.For more infor-

mation, call Eddie P. Richardson
at 762-361-2.

"4

BnBBBflBHBFlaEK&PBBMBBB ""BBMfeQilip VvSvSH
sBBBBWr3fc?IMn B&GBm m ssrerea

November19, 2006 3:00pm
LuLLock Municipal Auditorium

Tickets availableat Select-A-Se- at location
Call 806-770-20-

00 or toll free 800-735-- 1 788

For more information, call Faye Brown or Joyce Wright
806-744-612-

3, 762-361- 2 or 786-297- 1

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

Affordable Funeral
$399500 Pre-Wi- al In.urar.oeAges 1--

85

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

;; 0tfb tO' alls (vCfr

UMC s Children's H
is here for you every

r v of the way;

UMC introducedtue region's

first Pt dfatric and NeonatalICU

in 1978. As a Children's Miracie

Network Hospital, we conrinu"

to set the standardby providing

leading edgepediatriccare.

We know you want to be thereevj

stc of the way, and we want to

"aettforyou. UMC is dedicatedto
. ...

proviaing thj hnestpediatric

care tocLy, tomoriow a.id for

generation!)to come.

r "J

The Only Lkvel I

PediatricTrauma
Centerin the region.

0

lr- -mtmj

If you thoughtvoting was toe much of a hassle,think again.

Voting in Texasis now easier, fasterandmoresecurebecause

the powerof thevote hasbeen combinedwith $hepowerof

technology.Be ready for the November7 generalelection by

getting all the factsaboutvoting convenienceandlocations.

HVVU lli Alio
Easier.Faster. Secure.,

THEME: WORLD SERIES

ACROSS
1. Type of locomotive
6. Unwantedemail
10. Military signal for lights

out
14. Dried coconut meat
15 Actress from 2005

"Fantastic Four" movie
16. Toward the lee
17. Decorate
18. Gradually depriveof

milk
19. Patronsaint of Norway,

St.
20. Painter'sred color, pi.
22. Sectionsof a play
24. Best pitcher on a team
25. Unexpectedslide
27. Famous1959

NixonKhrushchevdebate
29.'2005 City champi-

ons
33. FashiondesignerAnna
34. d'oeuvre
35. Mt. Everest to Earth
37. Very light wood, often

used in crafts
41. Freddy Fruegerstreet
42. Enticer
44..Its mini version is popu-

lar with families
45. EupoftheWild West
48. Coniferous tree
49. Basebahplayer with

most championshiprings
50. Oppositeof their

VoiunterMatch.org

Apprehensions

52. Concavesurfaces LurrSerjack's
54. fixed endof bargain
58. of inert gases
59. Formerly Radio

Corporation of America
60. Eve's partner
62. Arousing
66. Heart ear
68. Health
70. Sow again
71. Eliminates wrinkles
72. Pig sound
73. Meandersthrough Paris

75. Reveal broken booes

i Hmy ftotmb
2 . lfmm a tawelo Mat '

More

mother's

Windy

DOWN
:

14

17

20

Programof RogerWilliams,

Office of theSecretary of State

29 1 30 1 31

25

Ts"

1 46 1 47

50

84 55 66

35 mmd

B 67

w- -
n

O 2006, SlaleJ'outf Media, Inc.

PRESENTED

4. oi criroi- -

5. He hit most World Series
homeruns

or lines 6. tool
Knife to rifle 7. Type of
One

or
resorts

21

35

42

51

15

18

26

48

57

BY

8. Taken by surprise
9. Greek for prophet
10. " Te Ching," book
H Islam's SupremeBeing
12. V-si- gn

1 3 . Number of total possible
gamesin World Series

21 . Rope-maki-ng plant fiber
23.ta4tfhs4MU0ejB

tiefeft 1

"oywy shut , e, mwmmAf

22

32

52

61

27

60

33

43

53

10 111 112 1 13

149

38 136 140

44

S3 184

39. Grey-groo-m

40. Black tropica! cuckoo
43 Re-eetabl-isJt

46. Likewise
47. "Chicken of the sea"
49. Baseball team with moat

chanioionahisa
5 1 . They broke the"Curteof

wthe Bambino"
53. Rough to the touch
54. Small rope usedto draw

gp

B
BJj(s?J BP
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